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Thank you for participating  
in the Nielsen TV Ratings

Your participation and use of the Nielsen NetSight Meter is critical to the accuracy 
of the data we collect.  This information lets the media industry understand how both 
TVs and computers in the home deliver a vast array of media to household members.

Who counts?
Everybody counts!  Every person in your 
home, including visitors, counts.  So, it’s 
important for everyone to know how 
to use the NetSight Meter.

Counting in the  
TV Ratings research
We want your home to count in the 
TV Ratings research.  When you are 
part of the Nielsen TV Ratings you 
represent your community.  Help us 
ensure that your television viewing 
choices on all technologies are counted.  
Always use the NetSight Meter when 
you use the computer in your home.

If there is anything we can do to help, just give your Nielsen 
Television  Audience Measurement  representative a call.



Welcome to the 
TV Ratings panel

About Nielsen TAM
Nielsen Television Audience Measurement  is the specialised branch of media 
research, dedicated to quantifying (size) and qualifying (characteristics) 
detailed television audience information.

How Unitam Netsight works
NetSight is a software program.  NetSight includes Unitam Signature Generation 
which captures and attempts to match the audio of streamed video content to the 
Nielsen reference library.  NetSight is polled and processed at local servers in our 
Sydney offi ce.  The technician will download the NetSight software fr om our local 
servers in Sydney.

What we see
The following are examples of the output captured by the program: 

Panel 1043416 on 19th November 2011 Panel 1231428 on 22nd November 2011



Privacy and confi dentiality

Nielsen Television Audience Measurement  is committed to protecting the privacy 
and identity of its panel households.  We adhere strictly to the current Market & 
Social Research Privacy Code (March 2007) endorsed by the Association of Market 
& Social Research Organisations (AMSRO).

Your household details are not passed on or sold to any other organisation.  
This information, combined with the data collected from our proprietary equipment 
installed in your household, is used solely to compile and analyse the ratings data 
for Australia.

A copy of our complete privacy policy statement can be viewed on our website at 
www.autvpanel.nielsen.com or by contacting us on free call 1800 502 206.

 
.



It’s easy!

Using the NetSight Meter is easy.  Whenever you start using the computer the 
NetSight login screen should automatically appear.  If it doesn’t appear simply 
follow these steps:

•  Double left click the  icon in the taskbar of the NetSight Meter.
•  Select your name from the drop-down menu that appears.
•  Click “OK”.

Participating in the  Nielsen TV Ratings  should not change  
how you use  your television or  your computer.



Please follow these steps to log in

Step 1:
 s’nosrep eht tceles tsil nwod-pord eht morF   •

name who is currently using the computer. 
 eman eht yalpsid lliw reteM thgiSteN ehT   •

of that user with the tick box greyed out. 
 neeb sah ’NHOJ‘ egami siht ni ,elpmaxe roF   •

selected from the drop-down list and 
their tick box has been greyed out.

Step 2:
 retupmoc eht gnisu si nosrep eno naht erom fI   •

you can login other users by clicking on the 
tick box next to their names. 

 resu niam eht si ’NHOJ‘ elpmaxe siht nI   •
and ‘JANE’ is the secondary user.

Logging in and guests
At the first mouse click, after the computer starts up, the NetSight Meter will appear 
on the screen asking who is using the computer.



Step 3:
 tsil nwod-pord eht ni ton si ohw ni enoemos gol oT   •

(eg. a guest) simply click “Add a Guest” button. 
 eht retne ot deen uoy na raeppa lliw xob pu-pop A   •

guest’s age and gender. 

 a dna raeppasid lliw xob eht ”KO“ kcilc uoy ecnO   •
guest button will be available in the list of names. 
You can repeat this procedure for any other guests..

Step 4:
Once all users have been selected click “OK” in the 
upper-right corner.  The login page will disappear and 
the NetSight Meter icon will be in the taskbar.



Switching users and logging out

To switch user(s)
 eht kcilc tfel elbuoD   •  icon in the task bar.

 rof neercs nigol eht pu gnirb lliw sihT   •
the NetSight Meter.

 tnereffid a gnitceles yb sresu egnahC   •
.tsil nwod-pord eht morf  eman

After a period of inactivity, the NetSight Meter will prompt for users when a mouse 
click or key stroke is made. Simply follow the login steps.

Logging out
 nehw tuo sresu sgol  yllacitamotua reteM thgiSteN ehT  .tuo gol ot deen ton od uoY

you shut your computer down.

If you have any questions regarding the NetSight Meter,  
please call your Nielsen Television Audience Measurement  
representative on 1800 502 206.

NOTE: If you do not see this icon  llams  eht kcilC  .neddih ylbaborp si ti ,

double arrow  thgir mottob  eht no detacol ,sresu tsom rof( rabksat ruoy no 

of your screen) to reveal the icon.



Reminders

Remember
When someone uses the computer, they should log into the NetSight Meter.

It really is that simple!

Occasionally you will receive online NetSight software updates.  Just click “Restart 
 evitceffe ton era setadpu eht ,rebmemeR  .wodniw etadpu reteM nesleiN eht ni ”woN

.detratser si  retupmoc eht litnu



Who is Nielsen Television Audience Measurement?
Nielsen is a world-leading provider of market research, information and analysis, with a 
long history of carefully honouring the privacy of panellists.  Nielsen Television Audience 
Measurement  is part of Nielsen and is the leading provider of audience measurement 
technology and analysis. 

NetSight is the monitoring software installed on the computer of all panellists participating 
in the Nielsen Television Audience Measurement panel. Please contact us if you require 
further details on the technical aspect of the software. 

Why join the TV Ratings Panel?
Every day, millions of people like you go online—to stream video, watch TV, read, work, 
talk —and do pretty much anything else you can think of.  These days, the internet is an 
integral part of the fabric of our everyday lives.  As a participant in our panel, your everyday 
routines help us understand how both televisions and computers in the home deliver a 
vast array of media to household members. 

Worried about privacy or computer bugs?
These days, everyone is worried about their privacy or computer viruses.  That’s why 
we take your security very seriously.  We protect your privacy and the security of the 
data we collect, and we don’t share, rent or otherwise reveal any of your personal 
information to anyone ever.  You can also count on the safety and security of our 
software.  We want you to know you can rely on the trusted Nielsen name. 

How is the data collected?
Our software identifi es programs/applications utilised and websites visited in order to 
capture audio content. The audio content is digitised into an audio signature which 
is then matched to recorded digitised audio signatures of free-to-air and subscription 
television programs.

Frequently asked questions



What information do we collect?
Our proprietary software application automatically collects information about 
computer and internet activity from the computer(s) you use to participate.  
We cannot view the text of any email or instant message, nor can we read any 
documents open on your computer. 

How will the information you and other members provide 
us be used?
With technology constantly changing the data captured will provide an insight into 
how and where media is now being viewed in the home.

We combine the information that you and other members provide us with data and 
research tools from other sources. We use this information to perform research and 
to prepare reports and analyses concerning television and internet usage to our clients.

How is the internet usage information transmitted to Nielsen? 
Information collected by the NetSight Meter is transferred to Nielsen’s Sydney offi ce 
when the computer is connected to the internet.  We have in place certain security 
measures, including encryption methods and access protocols, to help protect the 
security and confi dentiality of internet usage information that is transmitted.

How long do I have to participate?
The Nielsen TAM Television Ratings Panel is an ongoing project.  Your participation 
in our panel is at your discretion.

How do I cancel my participation?
We sincerely appreciate your willingness to participate as a panellist.  However, should 
you ever decide to stop participating, you may do so at any time by contacting one of 
our customer service operators on 1800 502 206. 
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